Ministry Partners

Aware3 is a church mobile app built for engagement of church members and guests. Adult and children
members and guests can check‐in, watch a missed sermon, join a small group, chat with a volunteer
team (or other small group). They can give, update their family’s church profile, look up and register for
what’s happening in an interactive calendar. They offer custom video and audio player, specifically
designed for sermons and podcasts. The app is customizable and can be specifically branded for the
church. The app has additional features of live polling, chat and text engagement to members and staff.
Text engagement is offered to UMC’s for $39 per month with no set‐up fee or contracts. (A $20 per
month saving). Other features requires additional pricing. https://aware3.com

Church Windows Church Management Software offers a suite of software that provides a way to track
the church congregation, its visitors, its happenings, and its giving. Church Windows also handles the
church receipts and disbursements, its budget, and its employee payroll. Other separate modules
include Membership/Scheduler (with attendance and personal visits), donations, accounting (with
accounts payable and optional accounts receivable), and payroll. Church Windows is offered in a
desktop version or as Church Windows Web (a cloud‐based host). https://churchwindows.com

Educational Opportunities Tours is ready assist with all your Christian travel needs. They have served
over 400,000 travelers since 1974 and are the largest provider of Holy Land travel in North America. In
addition, EO can assist with Bible land cruises, church heritage tours, retreat cruises and more. Their
Missions Department provides deeply discounted airfare to thousands of people serving around the
world each year. www.eo.travelwithus.com
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Servant Keeper is a complete church management software designed for the leadership in churches.
Some of their features include specific modules for pastors, administrators and IT teams, finance teams,
children’s ministry and church members themselves. It offers unlimited people, data and customizable
fields to track, family and non‐family relationship management, interaction between members, email,
text, voice, audio and video notifications. This software is capable of customizable reports for the
leadership of the church. Servant Keeper can be accessed on a desktop or web‐based, including smart‐
phone dashboards to communicate with the members. https://www.servantpc.com

Staples Business Advantage® is known for its office supplies, but that’s only the beginning. We are a
total operating solution for churches with a full set of products and services in just about every business
function. Take full advantage of our expertise in facilities (including free dispenser upgrades), coffee
and breakroom items, and technology products including TV’s and tablets, promotional products,
custom print, plus furniture for every area of your church and school. Staples is housed within the
UMCGPO. https://www.staplesadvantage.com/

Steeplecom has been helping United Methodist Churches lease their properties to the wireless industry
as cell sites for 13+ years. Steeplecom helps the local church navigate the wireless industry and
contractual obligations so the church can obtain the highest possible dollars for the use of their building
as cell sites. They are familiar with all the issues before, during and after a site is deployed. They are
familiar with the Book of Discipline of the UMC concerning leasing property to a wireless carrier.
http://www.steeplecom.com/
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The Home Depot Pro XTRA loyalty program offers United Methodist churches and affiliate organizations
a collective purchasing and discount program for common supplies like paint, stains, primers and much
more. Members receive exclusive, money‐saving offers and special coupons for the products you most
use. We encourage you to support our mission and invite your church or United Methodist affiliate
organization to sign up for The Home Depot Pro XTRA Loyalty Program.
https://www.homedepot.com/c/Pro_Xtra

UMCGPO.org is an online discount and cost‐savings vendor management platform designed for United
Methodist churches and affiliated organizations. Churches use this exclusive group purchasing
organization and are immediately able to reduce costs on everyday supplies and services by using the
preferred vendors. This will save your organization time and dramatically increase funds for ministry so
that every United Methodist church can refocus these savings on disciple making and transforming their
community. As more churches participate, the pricing gets lower for all participants. http://umcgpo.org/

UMCUA is an association founded in October of 2002 by United Methodist Credit Unions throughout the
United States. The fields of membership include agencies, clergy, church members, colleges, health care
employees and/or staff of the United Methodist Church. Each of our United Methodist Credit Unions
have similar fields of membership, share common goals, needs, and issues. Credit Unions that work
together in a collaborative effort to share ideas and suggestions regarding marketing, policies,
regulations, etc. Some UMCUA Credit Unions may be state chartered, federally chartered and/or
community chartered. UMCUA is your financial partner working to serve the ministry of the United
Methodist Church. https://www.umcua.org/
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Vanco Payment Solutions, the largest provider of giving and payment solutions designed especially for
faith‐based organizations, has helped United Methodist churches effectively manage and grow financial
stewardship since 2002. Our Give+ suite offers todays latest giving options, including online, mobile,
text, kiosk and card readers. Working with more than 20,000 churches, we understand their needs and
support them through every step of building an electronic giving program. http://vancopayments.com/

Church facilities can be built or expanded using Vanguard Modular Building Systems' approach.
In support of a church's ministry, Vanguard offers a variety of building construction and
affordable financing options. A church can lease, purchase, or finance a modular building,
classroom or assembly area from their used inventory to save both money and time. Vanguard
typically hires tradespersons from the local community to provide an economic benefit within
the community. Churches can contact one of their representatives to learn more about how
their new or used modular buildings, and custom building construction solutions, can provide a
growing ministry with the space needed on a timely and affordable basis.
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